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91 KELLEY DIES OF

toiryville Shooting Scraps Re

sults raiany imiuuoi
Tomorrow

HARD TO GET

AS IU wnu rincu uuw

limmy Ferrari Confesses to
Running rig uivut,

Clue in Shooting

Win Kelly, of the victims of
Jbeihootlng scrnpo nt tlio Hennessey
nine Sunday, (lien ni y;ou iuhi even- -
Bill JlOrcy IIUIIWIIrP . . . ..I...I.I Ill lir. lwtl.l

Tee InQiicsi pnniituij " ""
ftmnrrnu-- . n sir ci Aunruuy uiue- -
Ktlit is expect (1 bnck from Snloin
lonlghr or tomorrow morning nun
ulil aid Coroner Wilson In conduct
or the Inquest coroner wuson
nfiit to Hours vlllo tlila nfturnonn

bor the purjasu of fniiilllnrl.liig hltii-tc- lf

with the In of t o ground nnd
1I10 to do n utt 0 privnto investigat- -

K

in

ed

one

limr .lie ,nosieii.
Four have been nrreBtetl ho fnr In

hnncc'lcn with the crime. They

Jimmy Ferrari, nrnprlotor of tlio
rbllnd pig," where tlio troublo start

Jon Oallh of HenryvHlo.
Dan Ilravlne of Heaver II 111.

John Dempiej of Ilrnvor Mill.
AM of thoso arrested uro Itn'IniiK.

rher acre taken Int custody yostei- -
Hir af'crnoon bv Sheriff Oao mid
beputy Sheriff Civile Gngo. Forrarl

a taken eircit to Coiiulllo, wj.IIq
other tlire were liroiiirlit to

win I. iu in- - ii r-- M zr 1
t Is .

e In
. i n

'I

(I. w
art of iib

n b

OH III n lin

.m-- ne 1 11 111 nt t

to
noit 0' I'h In tlio nt suiniiin

Bt

to Have
in Gold in

El

Awch l.inl Vtnt TlniM

Or., 17.
ami oss,

by Klrl who did tho on
prospect ono mlio wont of here,

up ?1000 and
Indicated they would repent tho

Several pans
They hIho ?1000 Innt Fri
day runs

ruriiuii'iu ni'M uvur iiicJtlo af'crnooii. whero thoy will JUIIll MttllSUII TclllS 111 CHOriS
heU the county Jail ponding tn Hnnn Hiineolf onrl Rnnfo

eulonincitt iV: :". n..i
IVmu Confesses part. nib Dl dllli UUl

To S'icrl'f Ferrari confessed' Joltn Mnttson, who last night gvo
tie troub'e. Ho iidmltted his niinio wan nrroatod

ilinmls'crlnK voro boating to ii ikiriiiii fur ,,irwi..,.tim, n,,.i
ert Jc'-l- l row OVOr bOOXO. 'for nnVnriil Imiii-- a Inst nlvlit 1r,,t
Wrarl admitted he wag chief Carter mid Desk Sargennt Gor- -

r.uu. iiuur .mimiimi nun HmlMi ami horn arnniul
Into fight and rccolved ntntlon lnmv thwart Ms nifiimntn

8ocro Injuries
leconi fight, I mB first nlnn was to liamr Mm- -

IVmirl lleaiil Shots. Hnir from tlio Iron bars on tlio front
Ferrari decided tl at nftor till) nt tint roll with liln Riiunniulnrn M'lio

roublo he left Ms Jioiiho and wont susp iidorn woro not MtroiiK oiioiirIi
:irk Iti'o f'o v r i'h nml hid. White and hroko. li I via down wtli
ww'eil V .n lionrd tlio Hhots thud. Then ho tried to eonvort
'Iretl lie bi it they woro not firod the hlnnl;otn Intn n riiiin.
'mm the house, ' Klnnlly ho wim nlaeod In n

Further to Drove ho loeated mnl thnn he trlnil to
bOUt 'he EllOt tHnt lio thought thn Imtt lilu lir.ilna mil nvHlnvt tlui aliln

ijot as f'red from and Riiro oiioiikIi of the roll, Finally ho was roped
lw found nn einptv Bholl or two. It down on tlio eot mid Itopt tied until
'jijiih around tne corner or a littler ho sot over IUh iIobuo ror Holf do-I'- ut

Indie tlnir that whoovor had
Ijred the shot had taken roBt ovor Ho elalniB to ho n Millor and It Ih

corner of house. Tlio shot wild that a fow days nt.. he lumped
at fired In the direction thnt tlio Into tho hnv In an effort to drown
ounded miners wero n wns Hhown hluiBolf. hut one of his country men

PT Pieces, of Kuuv.ad wliloli Sheriff him.
fj're round. , Ho Is not ovor thirty yoars old nnd

Two Shots 1'lred. Is very Btrout;, Ho will ho kept In
Sheriff Oaco bays that two rIioIb tho city Jail for a fow days.

'ere fired, nrrnnllnir In llin nvlilnnnn
Nthe Kathered. Tho first ono was

-- NSVV ys
'coot eon or twontv inlimtna In was u minor ni iiuiiy ir yoara iiiiu
sJrance of tlio last ono nnd only tho K"'"011 notoriety when
"li nna Itn.t in Ar . tin ina trloil fnt flm murilnp it Tlllllvmu nun I"" """ '- - w. ......

bteriff nnpo eavs that nil tlio mln-- 1 woarn sovon yearB ngo.
rsadero to tin. stnrv timt. tuv i,ni ! Ho lina tvo hrothors nnd two bIb- -
etreated after the flcht to thn mine. Ono Bister Is Mrs. John How- -

ra. unero thev drossod n or iionryvnio, ami nnoiuor, .Mrs.
roands the llps tlmv mniii Ami tlinn Flo .TohiiBon. Is employed nt tho
ttrted lack to find Doll ' Onshnoy cnnii) of tho

"00 Dad COt InKt frnm tlmm 1Miv
f'oied that en route back thoy got
WHer Ollt nf liitfl in nl.t In !

search.
The report that they got Kolloy to

lm them with a view to going bnck
s"ll engadnc Vc Itnllnna 111 nnnlhnr
fT l vlRorous y denied.
ev.V.r'f rro "'ver Hill.
sneriff Oaco snva tliorn wnrn 1 8

Pf 20 Ttnllnna fnnn. nnnn"""" IU
at Henrwllln Cnx.liK- - l,.. an fnn

f' he ha boen nhlo to nscertnln all
Pdreturncl except tH two, nrnvlnoaa uemnsev. whnm im nri.noto.i im.
pwe the shooting occurred.
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WOW
FOUR ITALIANS ARE ARRESTED

EVIDENCE

Uthf,t?,Clr!a.Ln

Bfcspv"

GOLD FEVER AT

CANfONILE

Miners Panned
$1000 Ore-

gon Dorado
to 'nut liar

CANYONVlI.Li:, Fob.
Dan Donaliou Ilort nsslfltcd

n panning,
Kohl

yesterday to-

day

porforninitco. $100.
out

and excitement high.

TiHESlolo

LIFE IN CELL

Koronnlo,

lioottemlni;
in

nether

lettlnn

this Rtraticht.liielMit

Btruetlon.
n

the

reBcuod

eoiiBldornhlo

tors.
Johnson's,

jloniiossoy Snilth-Powo- rs

S4

grated

ICBkIiik eoniiiaiiy near Itemoto. Ono
brother, Andy, at Llbby and tho
other Tom, loft horo nbout
bx yenrs ago.

Ilort Johnson, who wns badly boat-o- n

up In tho fracas prior to tho Bhoot-In- g,

wns a brotlior-ln-la- w of Kolloy,
Flo Johnson being his

wife.
Kellej's

Yostordny morning Kollov vnB

rnther rotleent nt Morcy Hospital nnd
would little about it. About all
ho would say wns:

"I was on my way down tho road
In search for Honnessey whon

concealed tho brush took shot
nt mo I did not renllzo that I wob

Ve eviiieiw,. i.. m. ..na i.., i hit until second shot coming In
not giving this out until anifk succession struck my stomach.

e hearing. 1 eringed and lingored on my knees
The scooting will be difficult to ' when another shot cnnio tho

"lie Qwlnir n !, ,li... rr,l. l.nal, I .in nnl iTina' whn lilt me.tr,,.i -- v " fcMU uui ttiicea. i iiu "it. ' " -- ' -
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lives
brother,

Mrs. divorced

Stateuient.

talk

some-
one n n

a

Tho troublo nil stnrted ovor booze.
wn t won't toll who la running a
"blind pig" nt Henryvlllo or at tho
mlno."

MluiM-- h Aroltetlcent.
Tho ItullnnB who wero In tho city

Jail last nig' t woro reticent also,
simply declnrlng they know nothing
nbout tho shooting. One of them
said: "I left neaver Hill about 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon In company
with somo friends to visit Henryvlllo.
I talked with miners at Henryvlllo
until about 7 o'clock and then loft
and went to bod In the shack. About
ii nininni. t u'oiioii nn liv hearine a

Bterday afternoon ,,,. ...i.ii. l.rniro window In shack
ulnatlon and opor--1 where I sleep. When I get up Demp- -
nope of being able Bev and Dolro was in tho room an

ii'l that Kelley was n8k for nBht to go to Denver Hill. I
,. . i l'mea ' the rtunno nothing more. I sleep nice

Z? to be s be v . ie not ,an- - last night."

L wVforaS? t.ho heart and vo'lT,f nnsn
paaeh the 'nteatlnes and MASOCKUADH

John

Dand.
Dance. February

KCKIIOKF Hall. ADMISSION, B0C

atfortv!.Z' tho dead man. was' avd DANCE, KAGLE'S'oia ana single. Ho.KEimUAHY 21.

Concert
21,

IFALL,

E GHT-HOU- R LAW FOR POLICE

Oregon Supreme Court Sus-

tains Mayor Albee of Port-
land in Requiring Longer
Service of City Employes

IDr Amocltlfrl rinn to Cooi Ilr Tlmn.l
SALEM, Or., Feb. 17 Holding

that tho policemen nnd firoinecn of
Portland do not como within purvlow
of tho clKht-hou- r law hecauso thoy
nro offlceru and not laborers, tho

BUI LOVER GRANT FUNDS

FORJDDDER FDR ATHLETICS

Rejected Sweetheart Held for
Slaying Girl at Aurora,

Illinois.
Illy AmoiIxm rrcM to Coot nr Tlm.J

AUItOHA, III., Feb. 17. Miss
Tracy Hollander, a girl,
wns murdered and her body dragged
Into the cemotory Inst night nnd
thrown on n grave Sho wns beaten
to death with n heavy timber.
pollco UetlrocB, j appropriation was roj

the girl, tlludenies his guilt.

DENVER VOT

ON BOND li

ES

to
to at

(Ilr Awocttlfct I'rrn lo Coo liar Tlinn

Fab. 17. Denvor Is do- -

Oregon

charge

flromon

neither
hours.

Gorinnn

arrested
budget

City Steamer Hubbard
New Line Coast

Election Day

DKNVEU,

eldliiK today of pnuy's General
wll,r'' Oil& bait Lauo railroad, In priteotl Port.that It nocopt or reject tho ownoil tho

tor nmoudmeiit $0,000,000
of will ho Iwuiod to
a tunnel through Jamew Peak,

the cut nro
to U put

nt
river

DNOER LEASES

in
System Opening

Mining
Illf Trtia to Coo. nijr Time. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C. 17. ;

In
nvnllnblo would bo to open tho

under tho
Lano tho to

!ll

Ho the Const
upon to opon this

fuel and thnt tho
of tho was

W TO KEEP

WATER LINES

Railroads Application to
Despite

'

Of Treu to Coo Tltnea )

WASHINGTON, D Feb.
Six moro railroads to tho

Commerce
to bo to
lines 1.
tho and tho

this law. the
would to be the new
run or to com
pany. Sho Is now owneu oy mo

and not be
on the San Franclsco-Coo- a

Day run or we
Bay after the Bay
lino Is

EAGLE'S
FEI1RUARY 21.

I

t

Stnto Supremo Court
that 11. 11. on
the of them more
thnn eight a day, bo
from Incidentally tho court
hold thnt wero It thnt

nnd wore laborers,
the law had not boon violated, for

had tolled moro thnn eight
Tho mayor by

tho labor commissioner. Tho city
attorney then sued out n writ of hnb- -
ens cormiH for the

German Parliament Votes
$50,000 to Aid Olympic

in 1916
i'lj rrc.j to Coos tur TIiiim.)

Feb. 17. Ily a
mnjorlty tho Imperial

nn appropria-
tion of tho Olympic

Tho games to bo hold horo in 1910.
Anthony a Tno

discarded sweot'-car- t of who rccon
oct od by
tiy.

iBAD COLLISION

IN COLUMBIA

Determine of Hammond
Severely Damaged

Freighter Portland
tllr I'ww lo Con IUr .Imw J

POItTIVN'n, Or.. Fob. A
of tlo com- -

nt tho polls tlio fnto the Hubbard,
till, naiivur W"H lnt lllght the

Collim,,n nBnr 1)y ,ll0
will ohnr- - inmi, by Olobo Oraln and

whoroby
worth bonds

of

Fob.
Tho best
coal

told

was

for

that tho
former hnd a blx hole Btove In her
nort side Just V. e wtuor line.
The cause for the Iihu not yet

mipplyliig road with u short been announced. Hoth steainnrB
tho Pacific coast. Donvor nlso frelghterB. Tho General HuWiard

,n Westovor. while the Portlandotliigon muitlelpnl owneiflhlp of tho ,n.oc06(j0(1 th0 with a badly
wntor plant. maaliotl bow.

Sec. Lane Comes Out Fa-

vor
Up Lands

AnocUt.4

policy Alasknn

lands lonslug system, Sec-rota- ry

Houso Public

keep water
after July

hourB

by

iALASKA COAL

FRAUD TRIAL

F. Murphy
W. Shields Accused of
Making Dummy Entries
nr frfM lo Coo. Mr Tlmr.)

Fob. 17
for tho tho

In tho trlnl of tho rase
the ngunst

F. and AreMo W.
To,,.!., p,miii, ..iir,.in. n,it,i with conspiracy
urons to with reaor- - government of lnaka coal lancU
vatlons for government purposes, by tho ubo of dummy ontrymen. The

Bald Pacific calling
Congress great sup-

ply of withdrawal
Alaskan lands unjust,

T

Make
Retain Ships

New Law
Auoctatod Bit

C,. 17.
applied In-

terstate Commission today
permitted their

They Included
Southern Pacific Contral

Pacific railway companies.
Affects Itreakivnler

Under Breakwater
have takn off

transferred another

Southern Pacific could

on ruruano.-v;ou- s

run Eugene-Coo- s

completed.

HAND DANCE, HALL,

directed
Mayor Alhee, arrested

working
released

custody.
conceded

wna nrrcstod

mayor,

Games
AiMorlilM

IHJItlilN, consider-
able
Parliament ndoptod

$50,000

cominlttco

Fate

operated

AmoIIM
17.

Ilnuimoiiil Lumber
stvamor,

railUllOd

making

Milling company, Rhawcd

above
atcldeut

Chas. and Archie

AuocUtcd
SEATTLE, Wash., Ar

guments dofoiiBo occupied
wholo morning
of United States Charles

Muiulay Shields,
clinrged defraud

sninll operators

defonso will havo this afternoon for
urgumenta nlso. Tomorrow tho pros-
ecution will close nnd tho Judgo will
dollver tho charge to tho Jury.

CORE CASE IS

ENDED TODS!

Mrs. Bond's Suit for $50,000
Damages Submitted to
Jury at Oklahoma City
ny Auoelited Prei to Coo. Dr Tlmea,

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 17. Tho
case of Mrfe. Mlnnlo E- - Bond, who Is
suing United States Senator Goro of
Oklahoma for $50,000 damages aa
the re8iilt of an alleged attack on hor
in a Washington hotel, reached the
Jury stngo todny. Attorneys, for both
plaintiff and defendant rested and
Judge Clark read tho Instructions to
the Jury. Ho Instructed tho Jury to
Judge tho evidence and the credibility
Of the witnesses. Tho Judgo referred
to the alleged conspiracy against tho
Senator and tho Jury was told that If
thore was a conspiracy and it wbb
known to Mrs. Bond that she was a
party to It and not entitled to re-

cover damages. Tho court said tho
past character of Goro or Mrs. Bond
had no bearing on the case.

FOUR LIS LOST

HOLD PRIMARY

Much Interest in Fate of H-

iram C. Gill Many
Entered

tllr Am luted IVfM lo Con nr TlmM.l
S13ATTLE, Wash., Fob. 17. With

good weather prevailing, n largo
voto 1b bolng caBt today in the elim-
ination primary election, which will
select two cnndldntca for Mayor mid
two for tnrh of the other offices
to bo filled at tho city election on
March .1. Interest centers In the
fnto of Hiram C. Gill, who wob olect-e- d

Mayor by tho idoii'b voto In
1!M0, recalled In 1011 by women,
who had In the moantlmo been en-

franchised, nnd defeated by Gcorgo
F. Cottorlll In 1012. In tho primary
of 1012, over 02,000 votoa woro
cast and Gill got 2l,rno. It Is gen
erally bfllovcd he will got about
tno samo voto today and lioad tlio
poll.

In tho election of 1012 Gill was
unnblo to add much to IiIb primary
vote and wns defeated by about 7C0
votes. For the first tlmo since tho
women woro enfranchised In tills

mo, wonion'H votes nro today be
ing divided among several of tho
nine caudldnt b for Mayor. Tho
normal Socialist vote Is about 11,-00- 0

and Klclinnl Windsor candidate,
Ih expected to got this, nnd covernl
thousand more. Other two of tho
four leading cnndldntca are AtiBtln
10. Griffiths, ondoraod by the Minis-
ters' Federation nnd ninny wonion'a
organizations, and James. D. Tren-holni- o,

who cnlls hlmiiolf "business-
man's cniidldnto," and who promises
to reduce tho taxes.

DDK

0

IN SEATTLE

Can-

didates

ru

UILTY TODAI

Convicted of Bootlegging and
May be Put to Work on

Street Tomorrow
Georgo Stelnhiirn, known as

"Duko" wbb found guilty or Ille-
gally soiling liquor today by nccord- -
er Iiutlor nnd sonteucod to pay ;100
fine or corvo thirty unys in Jan.

Duko niiuouncod thnt ho waa go
ing to furnish $250 bonds and ap
peal his case, hut ho railed to got
bondBiuon, although given until 2
o'clock to do so, nud waa taken to
Jail this afternoon.

Unless ho furnishes ball lato to
dny, ho will bo put to work on the
street tomorrow morning, tno orn-co- rs

unnottneo.
Iloll Goodman and Fred Bontz

woro tho two witnesses for tho
prostciitlon, Thoy testified thnt
"Duko hnd sold tnom liquor In his
rooming houso nbovo tho Brewery
saloon, on Fehrunry 3, nbout 2
o'clock In tho nftornoon.

"Duko" nppenrod ns his own at-

torney nnd clashed with City At-

torney Gobs until tho Inttor put n
milotus on him. He claimed that ho
didn't sell tho liquor, thnt ho more-l- y

took tho money from Bontz and
Goodman and wont down to tho sa-

loon nnd got tho liquor.
Billy Cox nud n mnn named

Spenco, testified that Duko occasion-
ally bought liquor In tho saloon.

City Itecordcr Iiutlor held thnt It
wns In violation of tho city ordin-
ance oven If ho Just wont out and
got It for thorn.

Saloon Men Aid.
Hugh Sneddon and somo of tho

louil liquor dealers nro said to havo
aided In gottlng tho ovldenco on
which "Duko" wna convicted.

It 1b stated that tho local saloon-nio- n

will with tho offi
cers In trying to put an end to tho
it egnt sales of liquor in Marstirield

800,000 PENDLETON P. .

WASHINGTON. I). C, Feb. 17.
Representative Slnnot Is Informed by
tho Treasury Department tliat tho
Dopartmont approvos an additional
appropriation of $00,000 to remodel
tho Federal building at Pendleton.

BETTER THAN UNION MINE
(Dr AmocUI I'f.e. to Coos BiJ Time )

TRINIDAD. Fob. 17. Tho second
day's session of the Trinidad hearing
by tho Houso In tho
Colorado strlko Investigation, opened
with many witnesses waiting. Chas,
Morgan, aged C2, testified for tho
operators. Ho said ho came to Colo-
rado from Plttaburg laBt Decomber
and testified that conditions wero
better in the Berwlnd mine than In
the Union mine in Pennsylvam .

WHEN DARK

E AT CAPE COD

Seven Others of Crew Almost
Unconscious, Rescued by

Life-Savi- ng Crews

LASH FROZENTODIES
OF VICTIMS TO MAST

Castagna, Italian Wrecked on
Outer Bar Off Wellfleet,

Massachusscts
ttlr AMOclittJ rrri lo Coo. Tlr TlmrtJ

WULLFLKBT. Feb. 17 Four mfn
perished when tho Italian bark Caa-tag- na

struck on Mio outer bar of Capo
Cod today. Seven Bcnmcii, nil nearly
iinconvcloiis from exposure, woro
brought nBhoio by the llfo Bavors.
Tho frozon bodies of Captain Garva,
and three sillors wero left In tho
rigging, whero tho men had lashed
thenisoives diirlng tho hours of dark-
ness to avoid bolng carried overboard
b the seas thnt swept tlio deck, Tho
Castagna, from Montevideo for Uob-to- n

with phosphnto rock, struck tho
bar early todny during n hllndlnff
snow storm in a (10 mile gnlo. Tho
bench patrol sighted her at dawn 300

yardB offshoro with tho nurf break-
ing ovor her. Tho combined

crowH from Nnusot nnd Cn'ioons
Hollow stntloiiB sot up tho boach gun
and shot thrco linen across her deck,
hut tho sailors wero bo bouumbcil
that they woro unnblo to 1 nndlo tho
breeches buoy tackle, Tho llfo savors
finally mnnnged to launch tho llfo
bout. The crew was so ovorcomo
.i.oy wero unnblo to give mi account
-- l tho dlsimier.

HONOR PAID TO

SENATOR 8AC1

Services for Noted Georgian
Held in Senate Chamber

in Washington
IUr Am ItIM I'rtM lo Coo. IUr Timet 1

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Fob. 17.
Tho funeral sorvlco for Senator Ba
con wnn hold In tlio sunto Cham-
ber today. The ceremony was In
spiring In ItB fllmpllclty. Two hours
boron tho body was tnkon nto the
Sounto Chamber, It Iny In tho ad-
joining mnrhlo room. The public
wiih excluded. Seats on tho floor
woro rosorvod for tho President of
tho uultru HtntOB. mombora of the
Cnbluot, Chief JiibUco and Assoclnte
JiiBtlcot), members of tho diplomatic
corps, inomborH of the Houso of

Admirals of tho Navy,
Chief of Stnff of the Army, r"gontB
nnd Bceretnry of tho Smlthsonlnn In-

stitute nud monibers of the (load
Senntor's family. Vlre ProBldont
Marshall callod tho Somite to ordor.
Iluvorend Prettymnn, Chaplain of
tho Sounto, offerod prnyor. Tho
Episcopal burial sorvlco was pro-
nounced by Bishop Alfred Harding.
Mombora of tho Capitol pollco forco
horo tho body back to tho marhlo
room whore It remained until es-

corted to tho railway station for
tho trip to Atlanta, where It will
Ho In stnto at tho Georgia Capitol un-
til takou to Mncon for Intormont,
Tho body was necomponied South
by committees from tho two houses
of Congress.

Mra. Wilson nttonded tho funoral
services but tho President, nt tho last
nilnuto, wnn ordered to stay indoors
on account of his cold.

KING'S Alt.M llltOKEN
Hr AMoriated 1'rtM lo Coo. liar Timet

nilUSSELS, Fob. 17 King Alhort
Biifforod n broken arm. Ho was
thrown from his horse while riding
near Battle Waterloo.

H.Vn'LKH IN 1IAY1T
(MX ABstMlatoi rrrt f num TUy Time.)
POUT AU PRINCE, Haytl, Fob. 17.
Sharp fighting occurred botweon

tho pollco nnd soldlors In tho capital
tills morning. Tho clashes caused a
panic among tho Inhabitants.

Troops occupied the pollco head-
quarters later and order wob restored
In tho city.

HILL VEEI-- S CONFIDENT.
(nr Auoelitw 1'rcM to Coot Ur Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Fob. 17.
James J. Hill told Chairman Adam-so- u

of tho Houso Commerce Com-
mittee that ho did not fool that busi-
ness should bo approheiiBlvo of the
administration's trust legislation pro-
gram.

K. P. VOTE OF THANKS.
Myrtlo Lodge No. 3, K. of P., ex-

tends a voto of thanks to all who bo
kindly gave tho pleasing entertnln-me- nt

at the Knights of Pythias' Gol-
den Jublleo celebration February 1C.

COMA1ITTEE.
ROYATj NEIGHBORS SOCTAIj
Members of tho Royal Neighbors,

the Woodmen and their friends nro
urged to attend tho neektle, apron
nnd box social at tho Finnish Hall
Tuesday night. y
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